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Intro: [D#o Do | C#o Co | Bo Bbo E | A | A]… I’m 
 

[A] headed to the shed [D] …to put down the dog [A] Ma [A] … I’m  
[D] headed to the shed [D] …to put down the dog [A] Ma [A] 
[E7] Out behind the shed [F] I’ll kick ‘em ‘till he’s [G] dead 
[A] ….I’ll put down the dog [E7] Ma 
 

[A] Fulla growls ‘n bites [D] he’s fixin’ for a [A] fight [A] 
[D] Fulla growls ‘n bites [D] he’s fixin’ for a [A] fight [A] 
He’s [E7] fixin’ for a fight with [F] anyone in [G] sight 
Behind the [A] shed I’ll put down the dog [E7] Ma 
 

Bridge: [A] Momma’s tellin’ me [(Ab)A] beat the mongrel beast  
[(Ab)A] toss away his eats [(Ab)A] his collar and his lease…oh  
[D] beat da baga fleas…Momma’s tellin’ [A] me [A] 
[E7] Listen like she said [F] head behind the [G] shed 
[A] ….and put down the dog Ma [E7] 

 

Solo Chorus: [ A |   |   |   | D |   | A |   | E7  | F G | A | E7 ] 
 

Bridge: [A] Momma’s tellin’ me [(Ab)A] beat the mongrel beast  
[(Ab)A] toss away his eats [(Ab)A] his collar and his lease…oh 

    [D] beat da baga fleas…Momma’s tellin’ [A] me [A] 
[E7] Listen like she said [F] head behind the [G] shed 
[A] ….and put down the dog Ma [E7] 
[A] ….put down the dog Ma [E7] 
Behind the [A] shed … I’ll put [G] down … the dog [F] Ma [G] 
Behind the [A] shed … I’ll put [G] down … the dog [F] Ma [G] 
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       Behind the [A] shed… I’ll put [G] down the dog [F] Ma [E | Ab A] 
 

D#o [x6767x] Do [x5656x] C#o [x4545x] Co [x3434x] 

Bo [x2323x] Bbo [x1212x] E [022100] A [x02220] 

D [xx0232] E7 [020100] F [133211] G [355433] 

Ab [xx111x] Aii [577655]   

 
 


